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Research on Corporate Social Responsibility has been in contemporty Chinese 
law, economy, socoilogy, management and other subject, and different subject has 
different understanding on its concept due to their different persecptives. Corporate 
social responsibility is well documented in section 5 in the Newly-amended Company 
Law, which came into force on Jan1, 2006, which means the recognition of the 
Legislature even the whole society on coporate social responsibility to some extent. 
With the development of the socialist market economy, it has become a prominent 
issue for a company to avoid it. There has been 6244 infants get sick, and 158 kidney 
failure, and 3 died till 8:00am Sep 17 since ‘Sanlu poisonous milk powder’ happened 
in September 2008. ‘Sanlu milk powder’ reflects entrepreneurs’ disregard to 
consumers’ rights, and reflects the problem of our corporate social responsibility. 
Corporate social responsibility indicates that the company has the responsibility 
and requirement to protect and promote social interests in addition to seek maximize 
interest of shareholders. In China, the interest of creditors, employees, consumers and 
relative stakeholders is protected, environment pollution has been worried, it is 
required to regulate and perfect the revelant provisions of new Corporate Law, 
according to the real practice of corporate social responsibility. 
    This article is divided into three chapters, in accordance with the present problem 
analysis and problem solving the integral train of thought.On legislative purpose, 
should play down the characteristics of company profit, require company has 
no-profit-making feature while engaging in profit-making business activities. In 
company’s internal management, should strengthen directors’, managers’ and 
shareholders’ trust to other stakeholders through introduction of stakeholder clause. 
To protect the stakeholders, should strengthen protection through  perfecingt 
workers’ congress system, empoly stock ownership, creditors ownership and the relief 
systm to cunsumers' damage.In the implementation mechanism, should improve the 
body, content and methods of information disclosure, the litigious mechanism of 
stakeholer representatives in company law and dispute-resolving mechanism in laws 
of other department can go hand in hand, as to perfect the purpose of corporate social 














the proposal to the power and functions of general meeting, shareholder are allowed 
to put forward their views on public welfare issues, which will make our society to 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
关于公司社会责任的研究已经在当代中国法学 、经济学 、社会学 、管理
学等多个学科展开，对其概念的解读各学科也以自己的独特视角见仁见智。2006
年 1 月 1 日起施行的新修订的《公司法》第 5 条对公司社会责任作了明文规定，
这在某种程度上意味着立法机关乃至全社会对公司承担社会责任的认可。随着中
国社会主义市场经济的发展，公司逃避社会责任的问题日益凸显，2008 年 9 月







































第一章  公司社会责任概论 
第一节 公司社会责任：缘起·内涵·性质 
一、公司社会责任的缘起与发展 
























                                                        
① 刘俊海：《强化公司的社会责任——建立我国现代企业制度的一项重要内容》[A]，王保树主编：《商事法















































                                                        
① C．A．Harwell Wells，The Cycles of Corporate Social Responsibility:An Historical Retrospective for the Twenty
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